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BEFORE T.i:i.]; RAn .. RO.A.D COMMISSION OF THE STATE Ol' C.ALI]'OIDi'IA 

In the Matter of the Appl1cation ot 
~W~ f~;O ~rp ~~~fRH WI:~1 
for leave to exeeute note and deod 
or t=-ust .. 

BY THE CC~SS!ON: 

~p~lieation No. 18457 

In this applicat1o~ Mackay Rad10 a~d Telegraph company 

asks the Commission to make ~ order author1zing 1t to execute a 

dee~ or trust ~~~ to issue a cote in the ~rincipal sum ot $35,000.00, 

payQole in monthly installments ot not less th~ ~6.66) TI1th 1nter-
est at t~e rate o~ six ~er cent per ann~, to tinance in ~art the 

cost o~ acquiring real J,:lroperty. 

~ckay RadiO Ilnd. ':elegrapb. company is engaged. in the 

commerc1al radio transcitt1ng and rece1ving business. It now oper-

ates a receiving station at Daly City located upon leased property. 

It a:ueges that it is necessary fo:" 1 t to build s.nd e:c.large its 

receiVing station and that the present ~1te is not ~dequate for 

Cal'ryir.,g on its business. It a:ppee=s that it hc.s tested. various 

local: ties, pc.rt1eularly in the County or S:ln Mateo, for the pur-
~se of obtaining a suitable locality ~here the reception of radio 

messages is fe3sible and aist1nct and finds that the mouth or the 

Lobitos Creek 1~ depcn~ble an' bettor than its present location a~ 

Daly City. It therefore has made arrangements to purchase some 

230 acres or land located at the mouth or the creek along the Pac1fic 

Ocean a:d is ~bout to erect a receiving station at that point. 

The COtl~any !'cports that it has agreed to pay $40,.000.00 

~or the property, is,OOO.OO of ~h1ch shall be paid in cash and. the 
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balance by a note in t~e amount ot Q35,OOO.OO, secured by a deed ot 

trust. It bas tile~ ~ith this app11c~tion a oopy of the ~roposed 

~eed of trust and a copy ot the note. 

The COmmission has given consideration to this applica-

tion and 1s ot the oj?1niO.:l tb.~t this is not c. mttcr in 'Whioh a public 

hearing is necessary and tA~t the money, property or labor to be pro-

cu=ed or Daid tor through the issue ot the note is reasonably required 

for the purpose apecified herein, Which purpose is not, in whole or in 

part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, there-

tore, 
IT IS EErJ.:BY ORDERED, that Mackay Radi 0 and Telegraph 

Co~any be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute a deed of trust, 
substantially in the same form as that filed ~1th this application, 

and to issue its promissory ~ote, secured, by said deed or trust, in 

the principal SJIlOUllt ot $35,000.00, po.yable in m:c.thly 1:o.stall.I:lents 

or not lese than ~6.55, with interest at the rate of s~ per cent 

per annum, tor the purpose ot f1~ancing in part the cost of real 

~roper~ referred to herein, ~roVided: 
(1) That the authority herein granted to execute a 

deed or trust is tor the purpose of this proceeding only, snd 

is granted only insotar as this commission has jurisdiction 

under the terms o~ the Public Utilities Act, and is not in-

tended as an approval or said deed of trust as to such other 

legal requirements to which it ~7 be ~bject; 

(2) That applicant shall keep such record of the 

note herein authorized and ot the disposition ot the proceeds 

as Will enable it to tile within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

a verified re~ort as re~u1red by the Railroad CommiSSion's 
.. 

General Order No. 24, which order, insofar as applicable, is 

ICade a part 01: th1 s order; and. 
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(3) That thc author 1 ty herein granted Will become 

ertective when applicant has paid the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which fee is 

~1r~-rive (~5.00) Dollars. 

DATED at Sa:l. F:rat:.e1sco, Ce.11tor.o.io., this ",ez!tt'day ot 

October, 19;)2. 

Comm1 ss1 oner s. 


